SMTD Student Advisory Council
Meeting minutes
Location: Conference Room 114
Date: March 21, 2023

Attendees: Dr. Goble, Gretchin Wheeler (Admin Asst), Trek Salzer, Arina Bratkovska, Eric Zertuche, Matthew Bishop

Missing: Elliot Benson, Rachel Richardson, Riley Busch
Time: 8 am - 9 am

Directors Report
• Dr. Goble attended UFFAB regarding the proposed renovations for the Instrumental Rehearsal Hall (IRH). According to the current project plan the renovation will take place this Summer/Fall. They will be creating two separate spaces with a large storage space in between both rooms. The projected budget is 1.2 million. They will have a tap floor in one room, adding audiovisual and dropping the ceiling 30 ft. Fall semester will be tight with classroom spaces as renovations progress. We need to adapt and be flexible with the changes. It will be well worth it.

• The UCA food service project is now being led by Price Johnston; food service remains a high priority.

• We are looking at addressing better utilization of the space of the computer lab. Brainstorm some ideas of current use and the possibility of using printer stations throughout the UCA rather than fixed positions in the computer lab. Gretchin is following up with IT regarding mobile print stations in the building. Students indicated that printer stations throughout Lory Student Center seem to work well for most students.

• Update on refrigeration and kettles in music, dance, and theatre areas. A lengthy process of getting an EIN number from Home Depot to order appliances held up the process but we were successful so they should be coming soon.
• Music Therapy offices are getting a facelift and growing from 3 offices to 5. This will open dance/theatre offices on the 3rd floor for more room.

• Feb/March Dr. Goble was busy with faculty reviews. Expressed the importance of feedback from students and how much he values student information. Staff are reviewed in April; Dr. Goble again emphasized the importance of feedback.

• Lots of great shows are coming up this spring and let’s get out there to support our peers.

STAFFING

Ongoing searches for an orchestra conductor, voice professor, and Director and Playwriting for Theatre

SHOUT OUT

KCCTF- CSU GOT 1st PLACE for Lighting, Costume, and Production. Excellent

Price Johnson- Best lighting projection professor in the U.S. award from the University Resident Theatre Association (URTA).

Student Concerns

  o Feedback for technical staff who teach classes, what is process.
    o They are also eligible for student feedback but if you don’t receive a formal review form then you can always give direct feedback to Dr. Goble via email.
  o UCA not listed on campus maps in the library.
  o Lobby chairs broken.
    o Gretchin just tightened screws and they are fixed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator/tea kettles</td>
<td>Dr. Goble</td>
<td>04/2023</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>09/2023</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRH</td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>01/2024</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>